
Whaling 

by Jenniflr Stone Gaines 

Though less famous than Nantucket and New Bed
fo rd, Falmouth also had her whaling ships, captai ns, 
and crews. About a dozen whaling ships called 
Falmouth home; six were built here. Altogether 
sixry-five Falmouth men were captains of whaling 
vessels, totaling one hundred and sixry-one voyages 
from 1789-1902. Most of these voyages sailed Out of 
New Bedford. Between 1850 and 1875,223 vessels 
departed from Buzzards Bay and the Sound, joining 
a Aeet of more than 400 already in the Pacific. 

sent her o n twO voyages in the Pacific before he 
became fully convinced of whaling opportunities. 
With "greasy luck," it was possible to pay for a ship 
in JUSt one long voyage. Elijah Swift took the plunge 
and in 1827 started the Bar Neck Wha rf Company 
in Woods Hole specifically to build whalers, though 
he also built other ships. 

Woods Hole had the best harbor in Falmouth for 
whalers. With deep water close to sho re, it easily ac
commodated the deep hulled ships. The previously 
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barren strip of land 
between Eel Pond and 
Great Harbor quickly 
became crowded with 
structures devoted [Q 

building and equip
ping whalers. The pier 
was built o ut into rhe 

water JUSt east of the 
present Sundial Park 
(now enlarged for the 
Woods Hole Ocean-

haul out the huge trees and deliver them to ship
yards in Baltimore, New York, and Boston. -rheir 
biggest cusromer was the U .S. government w hich 

was building friga tes and full rigged ships, including 
u.S.S. Comtitlltiorl. 

Mr. Swift also brought live oak lumber back to Fal
mouth . He tested the waters of the new enterprise 
of whaling with Samh Herrick, 7 1 feet long, which 
was built in Duxbury in 18 19. She sailed the waters 
of the Adantic in search of whales. In 182 1 Swift 
had the 101 foot POCOhOl1tr/S built in Wareham and 

ographic Dock). The 
marine railway slanted out io m the water about 

where the MBL Club stands today. Blacksmith shop, 
cooper shop, saw pit, bake house, ropewalk, small 
boat shop, candle house, try house - all stood cheek 
by jowl along the dirt road . The place bustled with 
the new industry, employing about 100 men. 

The 4 13 ton ship Uncas, at 1 13 feet, was first off 
the ways in 1828. Two years later Awashonks, at 
353 tons and 104 fee t followed. The next year saw 
Bartbolomew GOSllold (356 tons, 107 feet) built in 
Woods Hole and Hobomok ( 11 3 feet) built for the 
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Whaling 

Commmts by Sarah Pnus 

My intention with the Whaling plaque was to give onc a sense of what it might have been like co be a whaler in 
the early 19th century. I was Struck with the remarkable job these men took on. They could be at sea for years 
at a rime, eating poorly, rarely bathing, and accomplishing dangerous. strenuous and onen tedious work. In this 
image, the whalers are returning from hours of whale hunting on the open sea in the hot sun. They are exhausted, 
and yet they still have to dismantle the whale, boil down the blubber, store it in barrels, and swab down the greasy 
deck before they can sleep. 

The whaleboats had a crew of six, the helmsman, and five oarsmen (the forward one was the harpooner). The 
oarsman closest to the S[ecn is meant co be Henry Gifford , a Falmouth native who first went to sea at the age of 
thirteen. 

Falmouth whalers sailed in ships buil t elsewhere (like New Bedford) before the first Falmouth whaleship was buil t. 
This scene depicts me Uncas, built on Bar Neck Wharf in 1828. The date on the plaque refers ( 0 the industry's 
origin. 

In researching this plaque I visited the half model at the New Bedford Whaling museum many times. I also went 
to Mystic Seaport where they have the Charles W. Morgan and whaleboats, complete with oarlocks and equipment. 
The film Moby Dick was helpful, as well. It is reputed to be historically very accurate in its details. I watched it 
many times with my boys. 

Swifts in Mattapoissett. The final whaler buil t in 
Woods H ole was Commodore Morris (355 tons, 108 
feet) in 184 1. 

AI; whaling seemed a sure way to wealth , other 
shipyards in Falmouth fo llowed Elijah Swift's lead. 
At least one whaler was buil t in West Falmouth: Wil
liam Penn in 1832 at 107 feet. Abner Hinckley was 
the master shipwright there, as he was in Waquoi t 
where he also buil t Popml/nett (22 tons, 85 feet) in 
1836. Partial records ind icate that the bark George 
WtlShington (88 feet) was built in Q uissect in 1826. 
She was certai nly owned by Q uissen men. Solomon 
Lawrence, Abner Hinckley and a Me. Sh iverick, 
all worked as master shipwrights at the Bar Neck 
Shipyard, but not at the same time. 

In the early days of the whale fi shery, the ships sailed 
in the North Atlantic. Soon they extended their voy
ages to the South Atlantic, sailing back and forth 
over the whaling grounds on the same area of water 
looking for whales and thei r precious oi l. Gradual ly 
the voyages became longer and longer as the whale 
population dwindled . 

Nantucket reached its peak as the whaling capital of 
the world in the 1820s. In the beginning her ships 
were relatively smal l and sailed in the Atlantic, so they 
made shorter trips and didn't have to provision fo r 
years at a t ime. After the '20s the bar off Nantucket 
H arbor built up, and the larger ships built to accom
modate the longer trips couldn't sail directly into 
the harbor. W ith an ingenious, yet time consuming 
method, they were li fted up and over by a steam
propelled floating d ry dock called a "camel." 
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the crew joined in the bounty through the 
system of "lays," which, although it changed 
fro m ship to ship, gave a proportionare share 
of the profits (after the owners had taken their 
share): captain 1/5, 1 st mate 1/20, 2nd mate 
1135, boat steerer 1/75, sai lo rs 111 50, green 
hands 111 80. 

If the catch were scanry. as became common 
after the 1850s, ptofi ts cou ld be minimal at 
best. Vet the call of adventure held strong, even 
to the end of the 1800s. Excitement, however, 
was preceded by long hard hours and dull days. 
Lookouts were at the masthead from sun-up to 
sun-down. Days and weeks could go by with
out sighting a whale. When one was sighted , 
the crew immediately sprang to life, lowering 
whaleboats and rowing off towards the whale. 
If the crew were successful , the long, smelly, 
greasy, smoky process of "trying out" the whale 
proceeded on deck. 

The whaler Commodorr Morris, under full sail. I>ai nring by Franklin I....e-. ... is 
Gifford. Counesy \'{foods Hole Publ ic Library. The log books written by the captain or first 

mate tell of long days and no whales, of storms, 
of accidents and illness. of mutinies and attacks. The great fire of 1846 which spread from the center 

of town to the harbor COSt shi ppers thousands of 
dollars and effectively ended Nantucket's whal ing 
days. By this time, New Bedford had also become a 
major whaling pore When that dry's involvement 
pea ked in the 1850s and ' 60s, the city had the 
highest per capita income of all the United States. 
By then the ships were allover 100 feet lo ng and 
were routinely sailing to the Pacific on voyages that 
averaged 4 years. 

For decades, Falmouth men had been seafarers, and 
now with the chance of seeing the other side of the 
world and making real money, many men and boys 
signed on . If a nip were successful , the owners and 
captain stood to gain a huge amount of money. Even 

Many of these logs have been preserved. We can 
marvel today as we decipher the spidery writing and 
see the "whale stamps" showing what kind of whale 
was caught and how much oil it produced. 

Often there was real danger. Whaleboats were bro
ken up by the whales; men drowned, entangled in 
the lines. Captain John Tobey of East Falmouth, 
who captained many whalers including VIICOS and 
Awashollks, had to amputate his own toes after a cask 
fell on them and gangrene set in. Awashollks was at
tacked on her seco nd Pacific voyage. Attempting to 
trade with the natives on the atOll of Nemarik, the 
ship was attacked and overwhelmed. Many crew, the 
captain and the fi rst and second mate were all killed. 



The 19 year old thi rd mare, Silas Jones ofFalmourh , 
wirh four shipmares was able ro reclaim the ship. 
He assumed command, and sailed the ship o n ro 
Honolulu where he rurned her over [0 the American 
consul . Mr. Jones refused [0 sail her home as caprain , 
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From [he log book of [he whaler Hobomok. Whale Stamps 
were used in the logs to show when whales were caughr. In {his 
example the whale rail at the rap shows a whale rhat gor away. 
The com plete whale indicates a whale was caught. The tex ( 
accom panying (he stamps says thar on Thursday, November 
23. 1848, "Saw a large number of Sperm whale. l owered rhe 
boats in pursuit of [hem. Larboard boat wem on to a large 
whale bur [he b03lStCerer missed him. LaL 35.09. L. 49.58. 

.. ... Friday, 24 Saw morc sperm whales which were 
going quickly to windward." 
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saying he was too young. However, when he was 23 
he caprained Hobomok and larer Commodore Morris, 
including her las r voyage before she was sold ro New 
Bedfo rd in 1864, making her the lasr whaler ro sail 
from Woods Hole. 

O fren wives and children of the capmins wenr along 
on voyages that lasted four, sometimes fi ve years. In 
1853 the caprain's wife was aboard on one our of five 
whale ships. Caprain John C. Hamblin ofWesr Fal
mouth [Ook his wife and growing family [0 sea on his 
many voyages. [n 187 1 he [Ook his wife and their rwo 
youngesr children on Islander our of New Bedfo rd. 
His daughrer Bertha remembered: "We sailed the 
Indian Ocean all rhe year of 1872 as fa r as I know. I 
do know thar Augusr 3 1sr was my sixth birthday, and 
I spem it on the ship, which was anchored berween 
Africa and Madagascar. My youngesr bro ther was 
bo rn on the ship the day before I was six. A whale 
was caughr on my bi n hday, and my farher promised 
me a warch for a binhday presenL.. I remember my 
father [Ook Morher and me over [0 see rhe Chief of 
Madagascar. He had seven wives .. . d ressed in white. 
Their lips were blood red from chewing berel nurs." 
This voyage ended abruptly when rhe ship limped 
in[O Tasmania. There, as happened more o ften w ith 
the aging Heer, the capmin deemed her un-seaworthy 
and sold her and her cargo. Caprain Hamblin and 
his family [Ook a steamer ro London, and anomer [0 

the Stares, returning [0 Wesr Falmouth on rhe train, 
which hadn'r even exisred when they had left. 

Mary Chipman Lawrence, wife of Capt. Samuel 
Lawrence of Falmouth , kepr a diary in the 1850s o n 
the whaler Addison our of New Bedford. Ir had been 
a hard decision [0 leave home, family, and church 
fo r rhe riny quan ers aboard ship, "shur our from 
our friends in a Iirde kingdom of our own of which 
Samuel is prime ruler." But she goes on ro say "I 
never should have known what a grear man he was 
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From the log book of rhe whaler Hobomok in rhe no rth Atlantic. Log photographs by 
Arthur Gai nes. Courtesy \'(IH HM . 
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From a log book of Ihe whaler Hobon/ok whi le sai ling in the Okhotsk Sea JUSt oil Siberia. Here d1C stamp is 
of:l blue whale. Norc rhe number wrinen infO 1111 ... empty space in rhe whale. "Ill is indicates the number of 
ga ll ons of whale o il produced from this parricular catch. 



Mary Chipman bwrence. wife ofC'prnin Samuel Lawrence. 
kepr:l diary while on board the whaler Addison, sailing out 
of New Bedford in 1856. She was one of sevcf31 Falmouth 
women who wem to sca with (h cir husbands on whaling 
voyages. Courrcsy Falmouth Hisrorica l Sociery. 

if I had nor accompanied him ." During those years 
rhey sai led across the Pacific and no rth ro the Arcric. 
Their daughrer Minnie played with Eskimo children 
on rhe shores of the Beri ng Sea and delighred rhe 
crew. Occasionally they would "speak" another ship 
and Stop to "gam," rowing across to visi[. In rheir 
four years ar sea. rhey mer 142 orher whalers. Twice 
they had picnics on the coasr of Baja wirh other whal-
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ing caprains and rheir families. During one of rhe 
Addison; trips ro the Arcric. Mary and M in nie srayed 
ashore at Honolulu where there was a busy wha.ling 
parr and an enclave of New England wo men. Here 
[here was a Sailors' Home and Bethel with irs own 
"Falmouth Room" furnished by the Falmouth Ladies 
Seamen's Friend Society to tlsupporr sai lors in an 
uprighr life." 

Wirh grief. Mrs. Lawrence records dearhs of friends 
and whalers. Two of rhe Addisoll; crew drowned off 
whaleboats. Another died of an unknown illness. 
"a sad evenr.. .which cast a gloom over our whole 
company," Of her visits to Hawaii, she wrote of 
several women who died after they had been left in 
that seemingly safe SpOt by rheir husbands, leaving 
babies awaiting the ship's reru m . Friends welcomed 
their ships back. on ly ro find that their husbands 
had died ar sea. 

She also presages the demise of whaling in her 
comments in the Arctic in 1859 when there were 
fo rry rhree ships in sighr and no whales. "Whar a 
prospect! Ships in sighr in all directions as far as the 
eye can see. If there were a few shi ps here. ir would 
be capital whaling, bur as ir is, I suppose no one will 
do firsr rate." 

The C ivil War also rook irs roll on the Aeer. 11,irry
four ships were either burned o r captured by the 
Confederates. The U.S. Governmenr bought forry 
ships. loaded them with srones and sank rhem ar en
trances to Confederate hasbors ro enforce a blockade 
wirh a "stone Aee[." 

In 187 1 nearly rhe enrire Arcric Aeet was frozen 
into the ice. Forry vessels, indudin gAwl1shonks were 
abandoned and crushed in the pack ice. 1110 men 
escaped in rhe small whaleboats and were rescued 
by a few vessels waiting ourside rhe ice, 



l1,e last Falmouth captain commanding a whaler 
was Captain W illiam Ellis, who returned to New 
Bedfo rd in 1906 after a disastrous trip in which a 
large number of his crew died fro m disease on Sr. 
Helena. 

l1,e Bar Neck W harf company may have seen the 
wri ting on the wall when they dives ted themselves 
fi rst of their ships and then of the wharf during the 
early days of decline. Another industry, the Pacific 
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G uano Co mpany, had come to town. Still , many 
in di vidual Falmo uth sailo rs sa il ed o ut o f New 
Bedford till the very end of the era. To quote Mary 
Chipman Lawrence, "I do nor wo nder thar so many 
choose a sa ilor's life. It is a li fe of hardship, but it is 
a life full of adventure." And Lewis Eldridge, years 
later, said of his youthful whaling voyage, "It was a 
pleasant, exciting voyage, and the memo ry of it has 
tingled like wine in my veins all through these years 
of my life." 

The Candle House (leftmosl) is rhe o nly building sdll sranding in {h is painting by Frank li n Lewis 
Gifford. The olhcr buildings, from left to riglH, arc The Bake Shop where hard rack was baked and 
packed for whaling ships, The Cooper Shop. and Braddock Gifford 's blacksmith shop. lllC sawp j( in 
rhe foreground is locared in what appears (0 be rhe posidon of [he Communiry Hall today. COlmeS)' 

Woods Hole Public Library. 


